There are increasing efforts by the United States government and private industry to develop advanced technologies to mitigate anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions that are contributing to global climate change. One very promising approach to reducing greenhouse emissions is to capture and compress CO 2 at a power plant, then transport it to a storage site and inject it for long-term storage in any of a variety of suitable geologic formations. The United States Department of Energy (DOE) is investing in advanced technologies to significantly reduce the cost of capture from pulverized coal, integrated coal gasification combined-cycle, and natural gas fired power systems. The DOE is providing research and development (R&D) funding for over 60 individual projects that are investigating a wide variety of CO 2 separation techniques for these systems, including various approaches utilizing advanced solvents, sorbents, and membranes. Research also includes the development of advanced processes and related components to support these new separation technologies and improve the efficiency of the capture systems. It has become clear that integrating the various advanced processes and components with the advanced separation technologies in different combinations will be necessary to reduce the costs to levels which will make power plants with carbon capture and storage (CCS) competitive with other sources of electric power generation.
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This study consisted of a systematic a review of seven DOE-supported R&D projects active in 2013 and developing advanced solvent technology systems for post combustion capture from pulverized coal fired power plants. For the solvents sub-program area, each project in the portfolio addresses a single or multiple technologies that comprise one or more components of a complete functioning advanced carbon capture system. The scope of the review focused on identifying the components of the advanced solvents technologies and how the various components could be combined and integrated to further reduce the cost and improve the efficiency of capture. The seven R&D projects selected as part of this study were active in 2013 and are developing/testing six different solvents [i.e., monoethanolamine ((MEA) benchmark), MEA/amine variants, Piperazine (PZ), bio-catalyst/enzymecatalyzed solvent (carbonic anhydrase -(CA)) with potassium carbonate (K 2 CO 3 ), and a proprietary amine based solvent]. The projects are also evaluating the use of 17 advanced capture system components (e.g., advanced absorber columns, strippers, intercoolers, compression, heat exchangers, etc.).
The approach used in this review was to examine each R&D project and subdivide it into the innovative and unique components or features, and then determine where the individual features could be combined components from other technology systems. Several near-term or second generation technologies were selected and subsequently assembled into various integrated configurations to make complete advanced carbon capture systems. Six conceptual combinations of the technology components were developed to be evaluated for their potential in improving the overall chance of achieving the DOE Program Goals of greater than 90% carbon capture at no more than $40/ tonne of captured CO 2 . Each of the combinations was reviewed with the solvent utilized by the primary or base carbon capture (CC) technology developer. The best combination of additional technology components from other projects was then applied to that solvent technology, while attempting not to substantially impact the process conditions. This allows a reasonable evaluation of the potential benefits without compromising the base solvent process.
Six conceptual technology combinations that could have additional benefits by combining the advanced solvents, technologies, and capture processes together were identified. For each combination, a screening evaluation was performed of the various components potential contribution to the combined system improvement in capture efficiency. This evaluation and the estimate of component contributions were based on statements about the technology or component ability to reduce the cost of capture or reduce energy use, as represented by the participant organizations.
Introduction
This study conducted a review of seven research and development (R&D) projects supported by the U.S. DOE and active at the start of this study in 2013. The projects selected are developing advanced solvents and associated processes for post combustion capture of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) from pulverized coal fired power plants. Each project addresses a single or multiple technologies that comprise one or more components of a complete functioning advanced carbon capture system. The scope of the review and analysis focused on identifying the components of the advanced solvents technologies and how the various components could be integrated to further reduce the cost and improve the efficiency of CO 2 capture. The seven R&D projects are developing and testing six different solvents [i.e., monoethanolamine (MEA), MEA/amine variants, Piperazine (PZ), Bio-catalyst/enzyme-catalyzed solvent (carbonic anhydrase -CA) with potassium carbonate (K 2 CO 3 ), and Hitachi's H3-1 amine based solvent]. This study was completed to understand the potential benefits of coupling multiple advances in capture systems and advanced solvents and does not necessarily represent the optimum configurations of the technologies.
Approach
In the process of reviewing the project components it was evident that each project took a unique approach toward system integration. It was evident after reviewing each technology configuration proposed by the project developers that a simple combination of the complete individual R&D project technologies, in most cases, was not feasible or appropriate. However, combining the best components features, primarily advanced heat integration, from the various systems could complement each system design, possibly reduce capital and operating costs, and support meeting DOE cost goals of capturing CO 2 at no more than $40 per tonne [1, 2] . The reason for the inability to combine entire technologies is that combining complete systems would have overlapping features that perform the similar functions..
The approach used in this review and analysis was to (1) subdivide each R&D projects in to the solvents and unique carbon capture process components; (2) identify individual components that could be combined with other technology configurations, (3) determine the potential benefits of each technology component, and (4) assess the feasibility and benefits of the integrated technology configurations.
Defining Technology Components
Step 1 divided the seven projects into twenty-three individual components including six solvent and 17 individual process components. Table 1 lists the projects, their solvents, components, and relative size of each project considered during this integration assessment. 
Carbon Capture System Integration Opportunities and Benefits -Steps 2 and 3
The review identified five components from three project developers which offer benefits when integrated into the other proposed systems. These components will reduce the energy penalty associated with regeneration of the solvents or provide heat energy to the power plant feed water heating system, thereby offsetting parasitic steam demand from the power plant. There may be opportunities to interchange some of the advancements made in the various capture systems, but they were not addressed in this paper. A brief description of the components identified for integration with the primary components of the other capture systems are summarized below:
Component #1 -Flue Gas High Efficiency Systems (SCS) -Consists of a finned tube heat exchanger in untreated flue gas, upstream of the particulate matter (PM) collection device (electrostatic precipitator (ESP) or Fabric Filter) and flue gas desulfurization unit (FGD). This technology has been demonstrated in many industrial facilities in Japan but has not been demonstrated on a coal fired electric generating station. This device is meant to remove heat from the flue gas. Placing this device prior to the pollution abatement systems provides benefits to the ESP and sulfur control system by reducing the volume of air to be treated by approximately 10 percent and reducing the makeup water required for the FGD system. The heat recovered from the flue gas can be used in place of steam from the LP turbine to pre-heat the boiler feed water. Applications result in 30% less FGD makeup water, 3.5% Net Plant Heat Rate (NPHR) improvement over MEA, smaller ESP/FGD and Cost of Electricity (COE) ratio of 1.92 versus 1.98 base. [4] Component #2 -CO 2 Product Heat Exchanger (SCS) -A heat exchanger that transfers heat from the CO 2 product stream leaving the stripper tower to condensate leaving the steam cycle main condenser. This also reduces demand for steam from the LP turbine, increasing the efficiency of the power plant. [4] Component #17 -CO 2 compression staged intercooling (UK-CAER) -These heat exchangers are utilized to transfer heat from the CO 2 compression stages to preheat the solvent prior to regeneration. This reduces the steam demand for the stripper subsequently reducing the amount of steam extracted from the LP turbine which slightly improves power plant efficiency. [10, 11] Component #19 -Advanced Absorber Inter-stage Cooler-Linde has developed an advanced absorber which integrates several technology advancements including high capacity packing, column design/materials, and inter-stage cooling. The inter-stage cooling used in one of the combinations may reduce the energy penalty. [12] Component #22 -Stripper Inter-Stage Heater (Linde) -Linde has designed an advanced desorber system which consists of two-stage stripping, allowing CO2 to be extracted at a higher pressure in the 2nd stage, and produces a very lean solvent increasing the working capacity. A key component is the inter-stage heat exchanger which heats the solvent between the two stages. The improvements are expected to reduce both capital and operating costs. [12] Table 2 provides a matrix of how each of these technology combinations was utilized in this assessment. Figures  1 through 6 below Table 2 illustrate how these components were integrated together. The following components were also considered candidates for integration but were not individually assessed since most were similar to the five components selected above or performance data was not available to determine their benefits.
Component #7 -High temperature two-stage solvent flash regeneration with bypasses -Possible benefits to several of solvents proposed but testing has not been completed on system to determine the actual benefits. Component #8 -Absorber Intercooling -Similar to Component #19 Component #9 -CC with High Surface Area Flat Jets -Advanced absorber configuration which could utilize many different solvents. Field testing is still being conducted so benefits and applicability to other solvents has not been determined. Component #10 -FG Heat Exchanger for rich and lean solvent pre-heating -Similar to component #1. Component #14 -Absorber Intercooler -Similar to component #19
Results
The results of this assessment were based onan assessment of the systems configuration compatibilities that included a coarse quantitative analysis of the benefits of integration [3] . It did not include a rigorous systems analysis and/or computational modelling to quantify how these systems might impact the performance of the integrated capture systems. The results of the study are meant to lead to a more detailed design and systems analysis which would quantify the cost of capture for these integrated systems and quantify the benefit of integrating multiple system components.
Each of the technologies was reviewed with the solvent the primary or base CC technology participant used and the best combination of additional technology components from the other projects brought to that technology while attempting not to substantially impact the process conditions. This allows a reasonable evaluation of the potential benefits without compromising the base solvent process requirements. The primary solvents considered in these projects included: MEA (benchmark), MEA/amine variants, Piperazine (PZ), Bio-catalyst/enzyme-catalyzed solvent (carbonic anhydrase -CA) with potassium carbonate (K2CO3) and Hitachi H3-1.
The ability to review the combined technologies potential to meet the program cost goal was limited by the lack of detailed design information such as heat and mass balances, general arrangement drawings, and field test data. A general high level evaluation of the possible impacts of these integrated systems was made based on the information available. Combinations of technologies will generally lower the cost of capture, but the improvement will be less than adding each of the subcomponents' individual contributions due to some overlap in benefits.
The primary purpose of this effort was to review and assemble the most promising technologies in the solvents sub-technology area to assess the combined configurations for their ability to meet the CCS R&D Program cost goal of capturing CO 2 at no more than $40 per tonne while capturing 90% of the CO 2 . Table 3 below provides a summary of the evaluated technology combinations potential to meet DOE's goals for the cost of capturing CO 2 . The results of this evaluation show one combination with a "High" potential to meet the program's goals. Two combinations (5 and 6), have "Good" potential to meet the program's goals. The results also show combinations 1, 2, and 3 using the UIUC, Akermin and URS base technologies as potentially approaching the Program cost goal, but will likely require further optimization of their processes. This evaluation was based on a high level overview of limited technical information for each project and technology reviewed. These results provide a high level assessment of the combined technologies ability to meet the Program goals with the intent of identifying potential combinations that merit further detailed review. These projects are currently testing their technologies in the field and the result of the field tests will be used to conduct detailed systems analysis to assess their ability to meet DOE's programs goals.
Summary
Six conceptual combinations of the technology components were developed to be evaluated for their potential to improve the overall chance of achieving the DOE Program Goals of reducing the cost of CO 2 capture. To estimate the six conceptual technology combinations potential ability to meet the DOE Program Goals, a high level evaluation was performed of the various components potential contribution to the combined systems overall cost of capture. This evaluation provided a rough estimation of component contributions based on statements about either the technology or component ability to reduce the cost of capture or reduce energy use by the project developers in various presentations, program plans, project fact sheets or other publicly available documents referenced in this paper. All of the base solvent technologies performance are expected to be improved by adopting technologies from other projects components focused on advanced heat integration with the power plant. It is expected that future detailed design and analyses will be necessary to optimize these solvent systems integration opportunities.
